<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st YEAR | • Math 1  
• Eng. Draw 1  
• English  
• Basics Prgm  
• Physics 1 | 2nd YEAR | • Urban R. Netpln  
• Road Traf. S. Legislation  
• Highway Eng. 1  
• Veh. Syst. & C.  
• Traffic Flw T.  
• Elective 1/3 | 3rd YEAR | • Traffic Mod  
• Green Tech  
• Mod. Dev. of TC  
• Basics Traf. S. Servcs  
• Road Assets Mgmt | 4th YEAR | • Intell. Trans. Sys  
• Vehicle S.  
• S. of Life Actvts  
• Urban Tran. Plng  
• Mod. Tech in Accident R. |
| 2nd SEMESTER | • Math 2  
• Eng. Draw 2  
• Tech. Enlg.  
• Object Oriented  
• Physics 2  
• Traffic Mgmt  |  | • Road Traf. R.  
• Highway Eng. 2  
• Basics Traf. S.  
• Org. of Road Traf.  
• Elective 1/3 |  | • Traffic Mgmt  
• Meth. of Driver Trng.  
• Internship & Q. I.  
• Expert Trgy of Traf. Accds  
• Transport Q. of Highways  
• Transport Logistics  
• Internship |  | • Undergraduate P.  
• Graduation R. (P.) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST YEAR</th>
<th>SECOND YEAR</th>
<th>THIRD YEAR</th>
<th>FOURTH YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 SEMESTER | • Management of Transport Systems 1  
             • General Course of Transport  
             • Engineering Psychology |            |            |
| 2 SEMESTER | • Management of Transport Systems 2  
             • Administrative Law  
             • Road Service |            |            |